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continued from page 3

Andrew Brawn finds an underyround

quickly that flowering can occur
within 2-3 weeks from the time thar
tney sprout.

May-June is the time of year
when the rare underground orchid
(Rhizanthella gardneri) blooms.
Found exclusively underbroombush
(Melakuca uncindld), xhis orchid is
an unusual plant which spends
almost its entire life below the
surtace of the earth. Just the tips of
the fleshy overlapping floral bracts
emerge in  autumn and ear ly  win ler .
but they are hidden by a layer ofleaf
and bark lil ler. The species lacks
true leaves and does noi produce
chlorophyll, instead it relies enrirely
on an association with soil fungi for
its survival.

Also found floweringatthis time
are the wintor  sp ider  orchid
(Caladenia drummondii) and two
shell orchid species. Although the
only spider orchid lo flower al this
timeof year, the winterspider orchid
is often difficult to locate in its
preferred habitat of open mallee
heath, due io its subdued maroon,
brown and cream colouration. By
contrast, the green-veined shell
ofchid (Pterostylis scabra) anr)
brown-veined shel l  orch id (P.
aspera) arc easy to spot as they
grow in large colonies, somelimes
amounting to thousands of plants
sprcad over several square metres
of  ground.  Shcl l  orch ids a€

interesting in thatthey have different
shaped leaves,  depending on
whether or not they are in flower.
Non-flowering plants have rosettes
ofbroad leaves which lie flat on thc
ground, while flowering plants
produce only narrow stem leaves
thatare heldwell up ftom theground.

A few speci€s flower in July.
These include the laughing leek
orchid (PrasophyLlum gracile)
which is found in shallow soil
pockets on granite and alongasmall
drainage line and the little pink fairy
orchid (Caladenia reptans) which
forms clumps of up to 10 or so
flowering plants in shrubland areas.

The best t ime is spr ing
Easily thebestlime to seeorchids

atBabakin is between mid-Aug and
mid-Oct. As many as 46 species
flower at lhat time of the year,
including mostof the spiderorchids,
sun orchids,  donkey orchid" ,
mignonette orchids and blue orchids.

In late Aug, the rosy-choeked
donkey orchid (Diuris aff.
corymbosa)  appears in  grea t
abundance. It is the mostwidespread
donkey orchid in the remnant and,
although most common along the
edgeofa winler-damp drainage line
and the moist surrounds of a small
graniteoutcrop, it is found scattered
in mosl habitats. A population of
the bee orchid (D. laiflora) canbe
seen growing in the moist seepage
area and a few weeks later a small
colony ofthe granite dontey orchid,

(D. picta) can bee seen in the same
habitat. This orchid is awidespread
species oI  in land areas and th is
population is the furtherest west
that it has been rscorded.

One of the mostattractiveorchids
found in the remnant is the clown
orchid ( C alade nin roei). Appearing
in early Sept., it occupies a variety
of habitats, including in mallee
heath, tall shrubland and thickets of
low shrubs surrounding granite.
Other spider orchids that are found
in these habitats and flower at the
same time ofyear include the blood
spider orchid (C. fi ife ra), the ft inged
mantis orchid (C. falcata), tbe
chameleon orchid (C. dimidia), the
slender spider orchid (C. pulchra),
the cowslip orchid (C. flava), the
crimson spider orchid (C. footeana)
and the pink candy orchid(C. hirta).

Fire con induce
f lowering

In most years the common red
beak orchid (Pyrorchis nigricans)
appears in areas of sandy, unbumt
shrubland only as leaves, often
knownaselephants' ears. The rabbit
orchid (Leptoceras menziesii),
which is found in a single winter-
wet area also produces masses of
leaves that come up year after year
without ever producing one or two
flowers. However, if the habitat of
eitherof these orchids is burnt in the \ .
summer, the following Sep-Oct .'/,

almostevory plantbursts into bloom.
Several ofthe leek orchids, including
the frilled leekorch id ( Pr as ophy I Lutn
s ar ge ntii) and theblue orchids, such
as the powder blue china orchid

DID YOU KNOW - ? LOVE POTION
Ihe  word  'o rch id '  comes f rom lhe  greek  fo r ' les t i c le '  s ince  in  lhe

common europeqn spec ies  lhe  two tubers  the  cur ren l  yeor 's  be ing
used up  ond the  nex t  yeor 's  be ing  f i l l ed  up  -  hong l i ke  o  n ice ly  bo lonced
pqir of nuls ,,. This led eorly herbolists to believe thqt you could increose
q mon's vigour by feeding him orchid lubers fhe nice tirm one, of
coursel (lf you wonl to slow the brule down, you'd mqke o pqste f tom
the f  lacc id  one . , . )

Aboriginol people ote ihe lubers of mony different orchids (see
'Bush Iucker  P lon ts  o f  the  South-west ' ,  CALM 1997)  bu t  there 's  no  record
of  them be ing  cons idered on  ophrod is ioc ,

Penny Hussey
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(Cyanicula ashbyae), are also
stimulated into flowering by fire. It
is believed that chemicals produced
in the smoke are the trigger that
promotes flowering.

The purp le enamel  orchid
(Elythranthera brunonis) is one of
the most distinctive orchids found
at Babakin. Appearing in Sept, its
glossy purple flowers are like no
other species and are .therefore
readily identified.

In late Sept-Oct the granite sun
or chid ( T he ly mitr a aff . ma c r op hy I Ia)
and freckl ed sun or chid (7. sargentii)
burst into colourful bloom. The sun
orchids differ from all otherorchids
found there in that they lack a
prominent labellum (lip). In sun
orchids the labellum is just like the
other pelals and sepals in shape and
provides evidenc€ of the ancestral
link orchids have with members of
the lily family. The sun orchids are
also interesting in another way. As
their name suggests, they openonly
on warm sunny days, remaining
closed atnightand when the weather
is cool and cloudy. Perhaps the
mosl beautilul sun orchid here is
curly locks (7. spiralis). Although
uncommon, it is always well worth
searching for in the shallow soils
that surround the granite outcrop.
Its mauve and purple striped flowers
are a delight to see. Itflowors a little
earlier than most, reaching iLs peak
in Aug.

In early Oct the Sourh African
orchid (Monadenia bracteata)
flowers in disturbed areas near the
edge of the remnanl, often among
introduced grasses. This orchid first
appcared in WA near Albany in
1944 and since then has spread as
far as Northampton and Esperance.
Italso nowoccurs inSouthAustralia
and Victoria.

The last orchid to flower is the
elbow orchid (Spirulaea ciliata).
An unusual plant, it stores all the
moisture and nutrients that it needs
within the stem, so that, as the base
ofthe stem begins to wither and die
in late spring, the plant continues to
grow. It flowers in the hot dry
months of Nov and Dec when the
shallow soil in which it grows has
become powderdry. This speCl6 is

Pterostylis borbdtq

pollinated by a small wasp which
mistakes the labellum of the flower
for a female insect.

Bizorre ool l inot ion
mechonisms

All the orchids in this remnant
are pollinated by insects. The hare
orchid, for example, is pollinated by
male flying ants thatswarm foronly
on or two days in a year. These
primitive ants are attracted to the
wingless females of theirspeci€s by
a chemical odour known as a
pheromone. The orchid has asimilar
scent which is not detectable to
humans but on warm days it attracts
the male ant to the labellum of the
flower which, due to its colouration
and shape, tricks the insect into
thinking that it is mating with a
female of its own species. Several
other olchids in the bushland use
similar trickery to anractpollinaLors,
eg the nanow-lipped dragon orchid
( D r a ko no r c h is me s o c e r a), the elb ow
orchid and the clown orchid.

The white bunny orchid uses
quite a different strategy to attract
pollinators. Itproduces neclar and a
sweet scent to attract native bees to

Pterostylis sdtgenfii

the flowers and the pygmy orchid
attracts minute gnats. It is thought
that these are attracted !o the flower
by its drab colour and odour.

Other orchids found at Babakin
use a variety of different, and
sometimes devious, methods to
attract pollinators. The brightly
coloured cowslip orchid attracts
beetles and the occasional bee; the
leek orchids produce pseudo pollen
and nectar to attract a variety of
beetles, bees and wasps; donkey
orchids mimic associated pea
flowerc to attract native bees and
sun orchids also attract native bees
but use a combination of colour and
scent.

This spring, why not look at
some remnant bushland near you?
I'm sure you will be surprised at
how many interesting native orchid
species are finding refuge there.

Andrew Brcwn is a botanist working
with WATSCU at the Wildlife
Research Centre, Woodvale. His
speciality is orchid. distribution and
taxonomy. He can be contacted on
08 9405 5166.
Andrew provided us with a list of all
65 orchids found at Babdkin. It is too
long to print here, but if you would
like a copy, ring 08 9334 0427 and
we'll send you one.
Line drawings by Sue Patick

LFW orchid news

Elo ine  ond Henk H endr iks
hove ot leost l6 orchids in lheir
remveg o l  Mun lodg in .  On the
LFW visit, l i lerolly dozens ot the
first specles lo flower,lhe while
bunny orchid, were observed.
Eloine hopes lhis is lhe precursor
10q bumper yeor - for both crop
ond bushl Andrew willbevisit ing
lhis site durlng on excurslon to
Merredin in Sept.

Judy Schil l ing ol Wesl Dole
fenced olf o potch of wondoo
wood lqnd beh ind  lhe  house,
ond, within one yeor, donkey
orchids hod relurned.

Hos onyone else hod osimilor
experience?




